LINDA'S LIST ... of livestream
jazz ...
We've tried to pull together many of the local jazz folks' livestream efforts and plans please donate generously if you can!
(And musicians - send me your streaming info - if there are enough, we'll do another
one of these in a couple of weeks.)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Rob Reich performs solo from his living room, playing a mix of original music for swing
dancers and circus, as well as some choice classics on accordion and piano. Repeats
every Friday on Facebook Live www.facebook.com/rob.reich.5. Videos also available
at www.robreich.com. Donations accepted at venmo-@rob-reich, paypal-rob@robreich.
com, square-$robreichmusic
Pianist Mike Greensill plays at 3 pm Mon.-Fri. on his Facebook page: https://
www.facebook.com/mike.greensill Paypal: mike@mikegreensill.com
Tommy Igoe: Instagram livecasts daily @ 2 pm, instagram.com #igoechallenge
Dave Ricketts’ Gaucho at https://www.facebook.com/gauchosf/: Doing a Livestream
Every Night, Sunday to Thursday, 5:30pm–6:30pm as well as a 30 minute Classical
Guitar Set Sunday Mornings 11am-11:30am. Venmo: @dave-ricketts
PayPal: dave@gauchogypsyjazz.com

Dirty Cello is doing many livestreams - Check out facebook.com/dirtycellomusic/
Meredith Axelrod and Craig Ventresco are livestreaming a set every night at 8 Pacific
time at https://www.facebook.com/meredithaxelrod/.
If you feel like tipping, they are at: Paypal.me/meredithaxelrod or Venmo:
@meredithaxelrod
Dmitri Matheny https://www.stageit.com/dmitri_matheny/
quarantunes_a_virtual_house_concert/72414 (This is a pay-to-listen concert). April 5 at
4 pm.
SFJazz streams concerts Fridays at 5 pm. Free to members. $5 for 1 month for non
members. Log in and return to sfjazz.org/watch
Lavay Smith and Chris Siebert stream from the Royal Cuckoo Organ Lounge on
Facebook.https://www.facebook.com/The-Royal-Cuckoo-OrganLounge-141220122598547/: https://www.gofundme.com/f/43stf7… The market is
open.
Pianist Jason Myers plays daily on youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=3ERqq1IMn54&list=PLvRROuIUp1SAjTi8iwfh87RlMwg8lwOJU
April 4: Emerging from catastrophe for some indoor fireworks, a host of Bay Areabased experimentalists and creative musicians join for a mini-online festival, streamed
from the safe and cozy environs of their own homes. Starting at 4:00 will be Marshall
Trammell, followed by Voicehandler, then Joel Nelson, and animals & giraffes. Scott
Amendola is slated for 6:00, followed by Bob Woods-LaDue, Grexat 7:00, closing with
Inner Movements (Crystal Pascucci/Mark Clifford). Watch live at www.facebook.com/
grexsounds or the artists' individual Facebook pages.
Piedmont Piano Co. is preparing to live stream events from the piano store with some
of our favorite artists including Edward Simon, Nicolas Bearde and Faye Carol. Visit
https://www.piedmontpiano.com/for upcoming information.
OTHER LISTINGS:
Jim Bennett's radio programs: http://www..oaktownjazzorg/main/ and https://twitter.com/
formsfeelings

And don't forget our fabulous local jazz radio station, 91.1
FM, kcsm.org broadcasting 24/7.
A LINK FOR JAZZ MOVIES:
https://www.chicagotribune.com/entertainment/music/howard-reich/ct-ott-jazzmovies-reich-0320-20200319-q6bks7i2pngavfd6nmfdb6riju-story.html?
fbclid=IwAR1B3_oe_9lWdwZzmB9W9hgYCpmX7L2PYJ2DpPk-fA4-au2X1py0BgEXkNw

